
.

Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

A FULL PRIVILUGES OI;
i

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. GONNELL,
Itonm 802 Council nulltllnu:.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Single houses In the popular addition tn
Serunton, known hx "I.tnooln HelKhtH,
nil having largo, full clzc lotH, stono
walks. Khnde tree. Wfctrlc lights, term
euyy, $1,010. $I.VJ0. JU.OOO.

A lino homo. No. Ti'U PiomcoU avenue,
:.5oo.
A largo fltigle house with big lot. Court

street, only ll.SW. new and nicely pa-
pered, nil Improvements including laun-
dry. A big bargain. Will soil on easy
terms.

We have for sale ono of the finest build-
ing lots In the city. Most magnificent
view of the vallc. Size of lot. SO bv Ml
feet. Corner of Clay avenue, and Jlyrtlo
street.

FOR RENT.
House, No. 51S Irving avenue; ncven

rooms, $11.0).
One-ha- lf of new double (never occu-

pied), nine rooms. All nicely papered, all
modern Improvements, ul $20.00. I'rcs-co- tt

avenue.
A new single house, 705 Harrison ave-nu- e.

nicely papered, modern Improve-
ments, at $18.00 per month.

We have for rent a drug store, corner
Present t avenue and Pine street; also a
complete outllt for same, Including stock
nnd fixtures.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO.

Trader's National Bank Building,
Chas Schlagcr, Mgr. Phone, 3742.

El M R
SELLS

KODAKS
And Photo Supplies

130 Wyoming Avenue,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, par, Nose and Throat
Olllcc Mourn 9 a. ra. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 1.

William llulldlng, Opp. l'oilofllco.

&2,J1K
M- t- f t- --

CITY NOTES

WILL Cl.OSK TOMOltUUW, - The
banks and Internal revenue oIlW will he
closed tomorrow.

lTNKKAL FKIDAY.-T- llr funeral of
the l.ito l'Y.ink lliinuuiiy will be held
at 3 o'clock. Jmcrimiu will be made
ul the Cathedral cemetery.

.ulutino kou Ai
of Cornpany Ij. Thirteenth

leslment, are ivtjtift.ti-- to intend a ineet-In- tr

which will be held In the armory to-
night at k o'clock.

1 1.1. THY ACiAlN.-Mu- yor ll.illt.v y

directed City Uleik l.avt-ll- e to
u cull for 11 joint session of councils

for Saturday nlfiht to lill the vacancy on
tho board of and appeal.

KLKCTION t'ONTKST.-T- he .samlin.rs
In the Lungntatf-Kel- l contest had 11

ineetli.g at Carbond.ile yesterday and
four witnesses-- . They will

testimony 01 wlluesscs In the court
house today.

liOWLINU IN IMTTsSTO.V. - .Messrs.
Wharton, Powler, Charles Welchtl. ltlehl,
l'hillips and Madenspaeher, of tlm KIU-- .'

Howling club, will pay the Kik bowlers,
of 1'lttston, at tho Kelly alleys In the
iu'ler city touUht.

CANDY SALB.-T- he young ladles of
the First lresb lerlan church will con-ou-

11 eak,e, candy and eggs sale
tn the lecture room of tlu- - abovo churchSaturday afternoon next fiom 2 to ,".

Mock. The public Is iuvllul.

Mt'tiK'AL Cl.ril MKKTINtS. - Tho
Scram. in Musical Culture dub will meet
this eenlnt at Its rooms mi Wyoming
avenue to make final urrumteiiii uu and
leheurso for the concert whim will be
given at the llleycU- club :noiu on tho
night of April 12.

WAIi Fl'ND STATi:li:NT.-Clc-iitl- '.l
Manager Frank .Slllhnan, Jr., actalng as
tieasurer of Scrauton Street Jlallwa
War fund, Issued a statement yesterday
in reference to the receipts and disburse-
ments, as follows: Total receipts, $178.40;
total disbursements, $121; balance on hand.

KNTKRTAINMKNT TONIOIIT. - The
literary entertainment at the Howard
Place African Methodist Kplscopal church
tills evening under the management of
Mrs. S. J. Morton, promises to bo a suc-
cess. The crowning feature 01 the oc-

casion will be tho Mother Hubbard drill
by the children. Doors open at 8 p. in.

COMMITTKD TO JAIL.-Da- vld Seeds
and William Marvin, the young men who
wero arrested Tuesdaj night charged
with a seilous offense against the yoiinq;
daughters of Joseph (tro-- s and Mrs. litis-ulitt- li

Schell, both of Wright's court, an
account of which uppeared In yesterday's
Tribune, were given n heating before
Alderman .Millar yesterday morning una
In default of I'M bull each were commit-
ted to the county Jail to await trial.

IN HONOR ,OF SOLUIKHSi- - Meses
Taylor council, No. 131, Junior Order of
I'tdtcd American Mechanics, will conduct
an entertainment and reception In honor
of their boldler members In their hall to-

night. Excellent talent has been secured
and every effort has been made to make
thl entertalnmnt tho most successful
1 ver conducted by this council. On no.
count of tho capacity of the hull this re-
ception will bo limited to the members
of the order. This council had six mem-
bers In tho Thirteenth regiment.

Finest wines und clears at Lane's.
220 Spruce struct.

SPAIN BLOWS UP

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

IlErORT OF EXPERT IN MAT-

TER OF CANDLE POWER.

J, II. Spain the Electrician Appoint-
ed by Mayor Ilailoy,on tho Author-
ity of Councils Submits a Report
in Which Ho Says There Is Not
an Arc Light of 2000 Candle Power
in tho Whole City, and That tho
Avoingo Is from 20 to 60 Per
Cont Below That Mark.

J. H. Spiiln, nf Duninoro, the electri-
cal expert appointed to investigate nnd
leport on the quality of light bulns
furnished the city, made his report to
.Mayor llalley yesterday. The con-
tract calls for L',000 candle-powe- r, but
Kxpert Spain says there Is not n. lis.it
In the city of thnt capacity nnd that
the average Is 23 to SO per cent, below
that. The report reads as follow:

ScraMon. Pa.. March sri, 1W.
James O. llalley, Mayor, and S icet and

1 omniun councils, scrauton. la.
llcntlenicu: This nport Is respectfully

submitted In compliance with your con-cur- re

nt resolution as follows. apjiroed
February !', lsw.

"Itcsolved, Hv the select council of the
city of Scrauton, the common council
c.mcutrliig. that the mayor be and he Is
her"by authorized to engage an expert
and have the city dectrle lights furnish--,-

tho city tested, showing their actual
cindle-powe- r ami report to councils i.t
the earliest date."

My commission by the major
nnd authorizing me to do tin- woik In-

dicated In the foifgolrg was received
March L".'. mi.

In mnklug the tests 1 did not select nnv
particular locality or lamps, but made
tho tests In Green lllilge, Providence,
the West Side, the South Side and In the
vicinity of the Moses Taylor hospital.
Owing to rainy and unfavorable weather
I was prevented from making tests In
the business stctlon of the city on Tues-
day night of this week.

1 have made n record, which Is Includ-
ed In this report, of the tests made. With
exceptions so f, w as to scarcely need
mentioning, tho lamps tested were of th"
average brilliancy In the particular lo-

calities where the tests wore made,
NOT ON12 LAMP.

Of the sixteen tests made and recorded
herewith, t failed to find one lamp of nn
nverago 2,ik) candle power. With one ex-

ception they averaged from 23 to to per
cent, less than the 2.0OO candle power
mentioned. The minimum candle power
of threo of the lamps tested was In each
case more than r.0 prr cent, lcsr than L'.O'JO

candle power, viz., Sanderson avenue and
Mast Market street, Mylert avenue and
Oreen Hldge street, Plttston avnne and
Alder street.

In some Instances 1 found thnt the max-
imum amount of Debt furnished was
nearly If not quite 2.000 canule power, hut
tho average of these particular lamps
was less than thai owing to the increased
presence of minimum power as compared
with the maximum. In considering this
and other comments It must be taken
Into consideration that the tests were
mado direct from the lamp termln;.ls,
but that tho deposits of tilth and carbon
In the globes decreased, of course, tho
amount of light to a point below tho
figures actually Incorporated In this re-
port. Tho globes of all tho lamps tested
were very dirty.

The malorlty of the lamps vin-- ad-
justed over a very wide range of volt.v;o.
In some cases the vnilatlon exceeded one-ha- lf

the capacity of the lamps at their
highest point. The variation In the. volt,
age of a properly nd.luited series arc lamp
seldom exceeds live volts, and Is so ar-
ranged lis to be the maximum voltage of
the lamp, the maximum being the rated
capacity of the lamp. As the candle
power varies with the voltage it is im-

perative that elo.--e adjustment be ob-
served In older to obtain proper results.
As you will note in the attached detailed
record of lamps tested this close adjust-
ment was entirely lacking. This fault to-

gether with tho general reduction of the
voltage Is responsible lor the average low
etllclency shown.

CONCUSSIONS MAt)i:.
In computing the candle powir of the

lamps I have made two very Important
concessions in favor of the system:

(li I have assumed that the average
was ;i e, which Is tin. standard and
which. I belleMi, Is claimed for the ss-ter- n

under discussion In this report.
(2). 1 that the carbons wer

perfect.
Huth of Hie above ate very Important

points and II not as stated the candle
ixiwvr hereinafter meiitlotn d would bo
further 1 educed In proportion to a glu n
lower amperage ami aocoi dims to
tlm quality of the carbons. 1 had no
means of lnfr.itning myself in these

without Interfeilng with the con-
struction of the s.isteni. but in the

of tho information I have given
the system tho benefit of all doubt.

A comment, perhaps not wholly
to this report ibut .suggesu d.

novel thele.-- s, by the absence of informa-
tion as to power at a plant, might prop-
erly be made as follows for tho Infor-
mation of councils: As the lated capac-
ity of it siiles arc dynamo Is In voltage
ami amperage at a given horse power
and speed. It makes no material diffi

In cost whether this elect tic ote-ig-

Is through ten lamps at lull
caudle power or twenty lamps tit half
candle power. In tlm expense of operat-
ing the ten or I went v lamps the only

for the latter would be for car-
bons.

Following: Is the i.fip nf tlm les'.s
made:

Sanderson uvti.we i.od Kasl Mark--
street Lowest vollug' , 1.1, iKtl eandln
power; highest voltage. 12. 1.331 candle
(lower.

Dickson avenue and Kat-- t Maiket street
Lowest voltage. .:, 1.12 candle power;

highest voltage, 32, 1,33s candle power
Sanderson avenue and Delaware, street
Lowest voltage, 30, I.lS" candle pow;

highest voltage, :is, l.fiol candle power.
(liven nidge street and Sanderson uvi

nui Lowest voltage. 2. 1,12 candle pow-
er; highest vollag. . :. 1.320 caudle power.

Mylert avenue and flrun Hldge street- -

IContlnued on Page s.J

INACTiVi

LIVER
Thlj AlwaTS meana trouble. The

tonguo H coated, tho appetite poor, j
iij" UIUC9L1UII wiui. tun uiiMJfi luin.

.I !,. 1 l.'Ll. 'MUU frUU UCH UTIUIUJO.

Tito Bowels aro
Always Constfaatcdl

PILL
ct directly on the Hi er. In laxatlre

doses each nlglit they will regulate
thn bowoln, tako tlm coating oft thetonruo. cure billoiiiinpfi. oniInrvnt-

?- ...L. " .'"". ,
oii;k uuauaunc. 5 cents a DOI.

J. C. AYKIl CO., Lowell, Mass.

iltie sc'uantox TinJUNJ5-TJiiTJtsD- Ay, mahcn ao. isoo.

SPECIAL 8ERVI0ES.

To bo Obsoivod at Several Churches
tho Noxt Three Dny.

Hev. Joseph O. 8. Huntington
the twenty-minut- e nild-da- y

service nt St. Luke'H Kplsenpn.1 chtirult
yesterday. The attendance wan quite
large. Today nt 7 n. in. Holy Commun-
ion will bo celebrated nnd nt 10 a. tn.
nnd 4.30 p. 111., services will be con-
ducted by the rector, ltev. Holers Is-

rael. Tomorrow (Hood Trlday) services
will ho held tit i and 10.30 a. in., noon
to I ). in., nnd it t 7. IS p. m. The Pus-5I01- 1

service will be held from 12 o'eloelc
to 3 p. tn. at which Bishop Tnlhot will
be present. On Master Sunday services
will be held its follows: C nnd 8 n. m.,
Holy Communion- in;o n. in., Holy
Communion, prayer nnd sermon; nt 3
p. ni children s festival; 7.30 p. m.,
evening1 prayer. IJov. Ilocrers Israel,
the rector, will preach at morning- - nnd
evening services.

At the lOnglislt Lutheran churches
today u service will be held nt 7.30 p.
111; tomorrow at 10.30 n. tn. nnd 7.4S p.
111. At the evening service holy com-
munion will be observed. On Satur-
day the service will be nt 7 p. 111. t
the Holy Trinity church, Adams ave-
nue nnd Mulberry street, the service
of the confession and absolution will
be held In connection with the evening
service on Good Friday. At nil ot the
service there will be preaching by the
pastor, Ufv. C. n. Kplekor. on "The
Passion and Death of Our Dear Lord
and Saviour of Men." The choir of
the above church is preparing for the
special Master music.

The special service nt the Flr.U
Presbyterian church last night was
large attended, as nil of the previous
ones this week hnve been. The meet-
ing wns led by one of the elders nnd
Oeorgo "!. Sanborn, of the ltesclle Mis-

sion made 11 short address.
-

GENEROUS PAU10UNT0N.

If a Pending Contest in Fell Results
in Hie Favor, He Voluntarily

Ronouncos All Claim to
the Ofilce.

I',. Palmoiintoti, hit candidate for
school director In Fell township, Is
nothing If not generous,

He was defeated and a contest was
begun against the successful candidate,
Thomas Hetinlug. by John Owen, who
charges that all kinds and mnnner of
queer doings in the way of receiving
and recording votes were Indulged In
at the February election In Fell.

Does .Mr. Pulinounlon believe tilts?
Not a bit of It.

He doesn't want the court t believe
It, either, and so he presented n paper
to the court yesterday that rallies as
the ehlefest novelty In the archives of
the county.

There was no fraud practiced at the
election, wijs Mr. Palmoumun. Every-
thing wits fair and regular, and he is
conlldeiit that he was beat honestly ani
squarely. If there were Irregularities
of any kind he saw and heard nothing
of them.

Hut this is not all Mr. Palmounton
said. Listen to this:

"If this contest should show that 1

am elected, I voluntuilly waive and re-
nounce! any light that I niny have to
said office by reason of the same."

That Is the romnrkahle manner In
which Mr. Pntniotinlon concludes his
statement. Could generosity prompt
him to do more?

Mr. Helming is not wholly satisfied
that this will entliely dispose of Un-
contest, for In- - has taken the precaution
to lib- an answer to the contest petition
of John Owens. In which he denies the
charges of fraud on his part but al-
leges many forms of Illegal acts on thepart of Mr. Owens.

Nicholas illymi. whose election ns
Justice of the peace of Fell Is contested
by Thomas Holmes, also filed his
answer yesterday.

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Anunnl Sessions Begin in Simpson
Church Today.

The annual sessions of tin- - Women's
Home Missionary society of the Wvo-mln- g

district will lie held in Simpson
.Methoill.st Kpl.scopal church, beginning
at 9.30 o'clock this morning. The pro-
gramme of will be as follows:

MOKNINC1 SICSSKl.V.

Devotlouul Kxerebes...Mr.s. .1. H, Sumnerliteetlug,
Itov. J. II. Sweet and Mrs. O. Moser

.Minutes of Meeting Held at Clark's
Summit Mrs. w. II. IVek

Treasurer's ltcport .Mrs. H. ii. litooksCorresponding S.:ci clary's lieport.
Mrs. W. (1. Suiip.n

''olo Profi'ssoi- - W. W. Join- -

Paper, "Nallonal Training School,"
Mrs. A. liriltin

Letter from a Deaconess.
Wlr.aboih Li wis

Kinging Vssemblago
Itecitation Miss Itessle Dielil
Tin- Watts de Pysteii Home.

Miss Lillian C. .Monro
Supplies Mrs. J. V. Thomas
Appointment of Committees ch.ilrman
Adjournment,
llunedlctinn.

AKTKitNOI IN SKSSION.
Devotional nxercUes Mrs. J. L. Hneo
Reports from Auxiliaries Members
Paper. "Our Southern Highlanders."

Mrs. C. M. Olrtln
Recitation Miss Mcm-I- Siotc
Solo Miss Lillian Shlvelly
Address, "Tlm Pursuit of Ideals."

Mrs. D. L. Rhone
Slngliit; Assemblage
Reports of Committees.. Various Members

of ouieers.
Collel tlon.

The ladles of the church will serve
dinner and supper at the church, nnd
a large number of delegates are ex
pected to be present.

You Can Trust a ''Drummer."
to get the best of everything every
time, and it Is a noticeable fact that tho
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Hallway caiiles more commercial men
than any other road between nuffolo
and the West. Not only does It mnko
quicker time, hut Its trains tire

punctual and Its cam -. com-
fortable as skill and Ingenuity can
make them. ""

IT Ni:Kn DISAPPOINTS. This is
on-- - of the peeullnrltles of Hood's

It cures scrnluln, salt
humors, stomach nnd kidney troubles,
iiei'ioiisness.

Hood's Pills cure nil liver Ills. Kusy
to tuke, easy to operate; reliable, sure.

Anothor Fact About "Red Ribbon."
Mocha and Java. H Is always nllke

In strength nnd flavor. Demonstration
nt Goldsmith's Hazaar. "

Eostor Flowers,

for Holy Thursday nt ClnrK's, annex,
jnj w'nt-hlngto- .avenue, old Oiicrnsoy
building. '

WEDDINGS
At this season of the vcar Scrauton seems to have inaugurated a

wedding "fad," judging troth the number nf presents we arc selling.

Libbey's Cut Glass, Rookwood,
Choice China and Brie a Brae

Nothing so appropriate.
You are judged buy the presents you make. We are judged by the

stock wc have.
If it's Irom our stole, it has merit and true worth, for which you

arc never overcharged.

Millar & Peck, 1i4,kvfyT!n!
around."
Avc"uc

CONFIRMATION OF

TAYLOR IS BLOCKED

ONE VOTE WOULD DO IT AND
MR. ROCHE WAS THERE.

Democratic City Convention Rumpus
Still Porraoatinu Municipal Pol-
iticsThree of the Democratic
Members Who Sirjned tho Call for
the Special Meeting Failed to At-

tend -- Committee Would Not Re-

port Forthwith on the Moir
Damago Claim.

Select council met last night lo con-
firm the mayor's appointment of Joseph
Taylor as Inspector of the Providence
pave. The appointment was not d.

The-- Roche-Jennin- siptabhle in the
Democratic ranks Is responsible for
the Mr. Taylor Is a
leader on the Jennings side.

There were present tit the meeting
Messrs. Finn, lioss. Thomas, Williams,
O'lloyle, Itoehe, Wagner, Schneider,
Fellows. James. Hchroeder, Coyne and
McAndrew. The absentees werei
Messrs. Sanderson, Kearney, Melvln,
Chittenden. Shea. McCann and Frable.
The last three were among the live
who signed the cnll for the meeting.

To confirm en appointment forthwith
it Is necessary to suspend the rules and
to suspend the rules a two-thir- vole
is ry. There wen just fourteen
members present last night. Fourteen
is two-thir- of twenty-one- . When the
mayor's communication nominating Mr.
Taylor was read Mr. Heche promptly
moved to refer it to its proper com-
mit

FOUKTHRX MINTS ONK.
There was no objection. The motion,

supeiiliiou" as 11 was. under the rules,
was put and cai-rled-

. Mr. Mcndri:W
had it amended with a proviso that
the commltlei report at the next meet-
ing, Mr. Itoehe accepting I he amend-
ment, with the 'I don't oblect
to that: If they leport at all they must
report at the n-- xt meeting." The next
meeting is the last ot the present ses-

sion.
The bond of Controller-elec- t Howell

was also held up on motion of Mr
Uncle-- . He dlscoveted that It was not
dated, and that the notary whom
It was sworn to had not signed it. The
bond was refined lo the cltv .jollcimr
to be completed.

The resolution awarding to Dona-ho- e

& (V Boyle th.- contract for con-

structing se.-tio- D of the Fifth
was approved.

The ordinance awarding to .Mrs. Net-

tle C. .Moir $31.T.j for damages ilotw
her property by the guiding of Myr-

tle street was referred to the streets
and bridges committee with Instruc-
tions to report forthwith, that the
measure might be pursed on two read-
ings and ready for llnal reading at
Monday morning's llnal meeting. The
streets and bridges committee, linw-- 1

ver, declined to report forthwith,
having been Informed that tin- - claim-
ant had a leluisi- - of damages
and that the release was on lib- - in

court.
The ordinance for Man stone side-

walks on Flu street, between Plttston
and Stone nvenues, wns rushed
tlnough committee and passed on two
readings by Mr. Coyne's persistency.

Tin- - resolution Instructing the street
commissioner to construe t a sewer
luibln on Columbia avenue, near No. 27

was concurred In.

SOFTH SIDK DF.ATtl-TltA- P

A resolution was passed directing the
city solicitor to aseertuln by what
right, if any. the Delaware and Hud-
son 1 anal company maintains a switch
on the roadway of Uemington avenue,
between Fig and Cherry streets.

Ordinances for three electric lights
In the First ward and one in the Fifth
ward at the corner of Washburn and
Twenty-secon- d streets, passed third
and llnal reading.

The following appointments of col-

lectors of city, school and special tax
collectors by City Treasurer C C. Be-

laud were conlirmed and their bonds
approved: Owen F. O'Malley. Sixth
and Kighieenth ward: Thomas P. r.

Flghth and Ninth: Charles S.

Colbert. Kleventh and Twelfth; James
IJiuwn, Thirteenth and Fourteenth-- ,

Ueiijainin Otlfllths, Fifteenth: Thomas
Saltr. Third.

Free Concert.
Free Magazines and Souvenirs, ("iinnd

opening Saturday evening, April 1.

lieldleniun the lloolcinun, new Masonic
Temple, 422 Spinet- - street.

Smoke The Pncono Cigar, 5c.

MARRIED.

CAIRNS - CALLOWAY. - At Wlnton.
March 2, ls:t. Miss .Mars C.ilrns to d

Calloway, both of Wlnton, at the
residence ot Hie brides parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen ("alms, lit v. Mr.
lieccher. of Archbald, officiated.

lll'NNI.N'C.-STHor- At the i.sidence of
Mr. A. H. Dtinnli'B. "8I Moniey ave-
nue. 011 .March 3 ISW. by the Hev. A. F.
Chaffee. Hnrr (J. Duniilni; to .Mrs. Lucy
Al. SI roup, both of West Lenox, Pa.

MLADIC-HFHDIC- At lh risi-Une- of
Mrs. S. H. HurillcU. HI Larch street, on
March 2". lW by the Hev. A. I Chaf-
fee. Mr. Charles F. Slade lo Miss .It

M. Ilurdlck, both of this city.
WATFHMAN - HICIIAltDSOX.-- Ai the

Asbiiry parsonaue. on .March 2i, IhM. by
Hie Hev. A. F. ChafTie. Mr. IMward C
Waterman lo Miss Mangle c. Hlchard-son- .

both of Lathrop. Siisipiehauna
county, Pa.

tSXAKHC3SSC3Kai
DIED.

HNOVKH. In West Scrauton, March !,
1W. Miss Sarah Snover, at her home, 2U1

North Ninth street. Funeral tomorrow
afternoon al 2.M o'clock. Interment In
Forest IJIII cemetery.

SHE LACKED A GUARDIAN!

Attornoy Charles E. Daniels Homo-die- d

That Difficulty.
Miss Hosn A. Cecil, n very pretty

young woman of twenty, and David J.
Owens came up from Tuylor yesterday
afternoon to secure a marriage license.
The time for the marriage wns fixed
ns r, o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
Kiv. H. It. Harris. D. 1) of Taylor,
had been selected to oHlclnto.

Miss Cfecii'o, father nnd mother are
dead and she has no gunrdmn nnd
when she related these facts to tho
marriage license clerk with the further
Information that she wns only 2C years
of nge and therefore not of age the
clerk was compelled 1o refuse the
license.

The voting woman wns not ot nge
and could w t give herselt nw.iy nnd
she had no parents or guardian to per-
form thnt oH'cc for Iter.

Miss 'ec!l and llr. Owens were In a
quandary and Attorney Charles K.
Daniels was annealed to. Ho quickly
solved the dilllculty by hevlng Judge
Archbnld appoint him guardian of the
youns woman. He gave bis censent to
tho granting of a marriage license nnd
It was Issued. At 4.80 the young people
left the court house happy and con-
lldeiit they would be married on sched-
ule lime.

MYSTIC CHAIN NOTES.

Si lict Commander George II. Shires, ot
Ancient Order Knights of tho Mystic
Chain, will visit Philadelphia next Sat-
urday for the purpose of conferring tho
uiaik digree on all past commanders. Ho
will also vlrflt of the castles In the
(junker City and will no doubt visit sev-
eral- castles on his way home.

Past Commander W. C. Drake, of Lack-
awanna castle. No. 115. Moosle, a member
of the appeals and gtievanii! committee
ol the state of Pennsylvania, visited
Scrauton castle, No l;:7, last we-k- . Ills
co-w- kers are Past Commander V. 11.
N'ellson, of Petersburg castle. No. fcs, and
Past Commander Frank MacArthur, of
Sciant'in east''-- , No. IV. The latter Is
chairman.

Lackawanna castle. No. 115. .YIoo-l- c,

eonfe-re- d lh- - esquires and sir knights
degree lust Saturday evening.

John O. Matthews castle, No. l'A IVcic-vlll- e,

are arrans-.ln- for an entertainment.
The date will be announced later.

District Deputy Jonah W. Evans visited
Scrauton castle. No. 137, last Friday and
rcportnl all doing well.

fliven KldKo castb . No. IK. attended
services last Sunday morning at the

Methodist Kplscopal church, on K.ist
Maiket street.

company (', Fourth regiment, mado a
veiy good showing In the parade In honor
of the Thlrtienth lcglmt-n- l last Thurs-
day. C.iptahi Willl.ini Hnuer was In
command.

Degree of Naomi.
Hthei- - assembly. No. p, will meet In

the Ancient. Order United Workmen's
hall, til Lackawanna avenue, on Tuesday
evenlna, April I, l'!. All members are
requested to be pref-ent- , as business of
Importance will be taken up. Cake and
coffee " be herved. The degree will
be conferred.

REPORT OF THE EXAMINERS.

Shows That Revenues Do not Pay
Expenses.

James W Heese.seiTetary of theMin-er- s'

Kxamlnlng Hoard for the Second
Anthracite district, filed the report of
tin- - board with Judge 11. W. Arch-bal- d

yesterday.
Tin- - imaid la not a money making in- -

Kid Gloves
We give the

to our Kid Glove

ft-'-

Store, 124-12-6

of shirt

Extraordinary purchase
shirt waists for 19c We bought from one
he had of certain number, and bought them

price that we are enabled to sell them again lor
original wholesale price. Very desirable shades-pi- nks,

many very desirable stripes all ol them ex-

cellently with detachable collar and laundered cuffs, all
40, and so many ot any size that vou may buy
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V manufacturer nil
V at such a low
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' sizes from 12 to
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ft' traordinary value
ft' Value "iOC, sale

V 75c Slllrt
ft made in the very
ft and laundered
it
ft' $1.25 sheer
ft of white
V
ft' fronts, some
ft' detachable white
ft'
ft
ft $1.50 trimmed
ft1 lawns, tucked
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as you want. 1

in shirt waists
price

WftJstS nt 49c
best manner,

cuffs

lawn waists at S9c and 9Sc-pos-

and colored lawn waists, all
vertical, others bias, with

linen collar, laundered oq- - tA O&r- -

lawn waists at 1.25 Of sheer colored
in front and trimmed with torchon

lace, detachable white linen collar, laundered cull's. . . 1 ,2iD

Colored lawn waists up to $1.98

Fancy bosom pique waists up to $3.75
We are showing some of the handsomest conceits in lawn

waists that are likely to make their appearance this season.
Some are tucked and trimmed with embroidery insertion, oth-
ers with wide torchon lace.

$1.49 and $1.98
White pique waists, with fancy bosom, exclusive styles,

highest grade of material, detachable white linen
collar, new style cuffs 3.7-- 5

Special Easter
offering in kid gloves

Men's $1 kid gloves nt 59c One of the biggest values
ever offered. The equal ol ANY glove sold ANYWHERE at
one dollar, or even $1.2. Excellent quality of kid, in
six shades of tan and browns 59C

Women's SI kid glOVCS at 75fi Every pair warranted
just the same as the finest in our stock. Many kid gloves
sold elsewhere at one dollar arc not as good. These came to
us at a special bargain. I'hev go to you on the
same basis ." 75C

best possible attention
department quality,

flexibility and fit are prominent here.

At $1.50 Ladies' Dress Kid Gloves.
At $1.00 Our M. & H. Gloves are superior to all

others sold at the price.
At 75c We have a surprise Glove in all the Spring

shades.

UptoDate Neckwear,

ti '' " ' " ' ' ' " ' ' " 'U'A i

stitutlou. Tin- - report shows that the
number of miners' granted
wero 147; number 116; num-

ber refused 11. Total amount of money
received ?17ii. l'ald to papers for

and havlnc iiuestlons type-

written S7i'. Detluli-nc- y to pay board,
0.

t

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

415417
Lackawanna Ave,

Scarfs, Ties and Stocks
lu Point de Sprit Mulls, Lawns, Liberty Silks, Mous-li- n

de Soic, Etc.

Collars
Ladies' Lineu Sporboro Collars in all the new shapes.
2, ooo Fine Linen, (no better made) 12)4C

Dress Trimmings
Exquisite new designs in Applique, Alloon Cheuille,

Bow Kuots, Butter Flies, Set Pieces, Mohair and Silk
Bands and Braids.

Silk Waists
Special attention is invited to our display of fine Silk

Waists. They will surely please iu style and tit. Satins,
Taffetas, Peau de Soir, Stripes, Plaids, Biaderes and Plain
Colors.

h mm,
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PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE

mui smoke
it. That is lo
say think
about it. What
we wish vou
to think about
is the fact th.it v4nfljBFnMwl!!K
we have the
best and most
complete line
of Gent's

and
Hats in the
city. It will
n o t require
much think-
ing to see that
it is to your
advantage to buv ot us.

CONRADS
305 LACK A. AVE.

' TAKE TIMB 8V THE PORELOCK."

BBBY CRRRIDGES H

Car load Just ai'ilvod. All HtylfiS.

and prices tlie lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep u 111 mind and you won't t'-Ki-

Blvlnp us your putrmmge you
will pet goodf ns reprettented giving
you our easy terms ot payment or very
lowest prli'i-- s for cafh. Immense stock
of Household OootlB Stoves, Carpel?.
Iron UotlH. etc. Fivo largo 'loot's full
to the celling at--

Thos Kelly's Stous, Franklin
ini und

Avenus
i::::

On Account ol Repairs

And alterations to be made
soon, we offer

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One l,nre KelVIgeralor, One
Itnttvi Kerrlgerntor, Oyster ltor,
Fish Boxes, etc.

W. H. PIERCE MARKET,

110, US, 114 Penn Avenue.


